CONCEPT NOTE
11TH EARN ANNUAL REVIEW AND PLANNING MEETING (ARPM)
JOINTLY ORGANIZED BY RBM/EARN, WHO IST/ESA AND MOH RWANDA
SERENA HOTEL, KIGALI, RWANDA, 04-08 OCTOBER 2010

The theme for this malaria review and planning meeting is “Robust malaria surveillance systems
towards malaria pre-elimination, and assessing Roadmaps achievements”.

Background
The aim of this EARN supported malaria programme review meeting is to provide a forum for
countries and RBM partners to review achievements relating to malaria control over the past year
as well as plan for the following year, to share experiences and best practices, and to discuss
together cross cutting challenges towards improved programme performance to reach RBM and
MDG targets.
In recognition of the importance of quality routine surveillance for the effective monitoring of
logistics, coverage, use of resources and impact, the workshop will have a key focus on technical
updates and training in surveillance, monitoring and evaluation. This component will span the first
two days of the workshop.
Background to the routine surveillance, monitoring and evaluation workshop (days 1-2)
Since 2002, some EARN countries that have achieved high intervention coverage above 60% or
more are seeing enormous reductions in malaria and all-cause mortality and health system
benefits. With unprecedented achievements being registered across East Africa, some countries
are well positioned for programme orientation towards pre-elimination. Routine monitoring of
logistics, coverage, and impact are basic elements of effective management and use of resources
to achieve impact. Countries will be supported to boldly take on various activities in preparation
for such programme orientation, one activity being the strengthening of malaria surveillance
based on reporting of malaria attributed cases and deaths in space and time.
In some countries the essential prerequisites for pre-elimination implementation such as effective
health systems, well designed epidemiological and management information systems, adequate
and sustained funding, careful evidence-based planning, enough trained human resources, and
good programme management capacity are still lacking. Many national malaria programmes are
not effectively monitoring impact and logistics (e.g. stock-outs) at district and national levels. Most
countries suffer substantial stock-outs of key commodities at national and health facility levels. In
addition, most high burden countries are not monitoring impact with their own disease
surveillance data. In general, the cause of stock-outs at the national level is a weakness of the
global supply chain and funding issues. However, in most countries, the cause of stock-outs at
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the health facility level (given stock in the national stores) is due to weaknesses of management
information systems and supervision. Without proper information systems, ACTs and RDTs,
having short shelf-lives, can expire on the shelf, resulting in wastes of considerable resources,
and leaving countries out of stock.
To address these concerns, WHO/AFRO and the Global Malaria Programme recently held a joint
meeting in Geneva on Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation (SME) at which recommendations
were made on core routine indicators and data elements that should be reported and a model
monthly national malaria feedback bulletin. It was agreed that among the high burden countries
(those with moderate and high transmission of malaria), further efforts should be made to
cultivate a culture of using two types of data:
1) Monthly, data on national stock and orders of three malaria commodities—ACTs, RDTs,
and LLINs.
2) Quarterly, health facility disease surveillance (cases and deaths) and logistics data by
district.
In addition to facilitating countries’ own monitoring capacity, countries would also then report this
data to WHO ISTs which would produce quarterly bulletins. The data would enable Ministry of
Health, WHO and partners to better monitor the status and strength of the national health and
malaria information system. For countries with trouble reporting high quality data, WHO and
partners would be able to identify gaps and help countries remedy weaknesses. Second, realtime monitoring of impact would help WHO and partners to quickly highlight “success stories” that
are important for maintaining funding and for the sharing of experiences.
Once the monthly data is received, it will be summarized into a monthly bulletin at IST and
regional levels that would be availed electronically to key malaria partners and also posted on the
AFRO, GMP and RBM web-sites for appropriate action. The production of the monthly logistics
bulletin would enable forward planning and timely intervention by the global malaria community in
countries experiencing stock-outs and so hampering disease-control efforts. The countries would
also work with WHO and other partners to strive to eliminate the stock-outs of ACTs, RDTs, and
LLINs at the national level.
Background to the EARN Roadmap Review and Planning meeting (days 3 - 5)
During the 2009 WHO/EARN annual malaria review and planning meeting in Windhoek, countries
reviewed their programme implementation progress towards the 2010 RBM targets and
developed operational plans and "Road maps" for the achievement of the 2010 targets of
universal coverage. This meeting provides an opportunity for countries to give an account on how
they have progressed against their road maps, as well as to extend their road maps for 2011, in
order to concretise and build on their achievements, as well as to address any challenges
experienced which may have prevented countries from fully meeting their targets. This will also
help generate useful information that could be useful for producing annual country malaria reports
and reporting on 2010 Abuja targets and MDGs 4 and 6.
In addition to program performance, the proposed malaria review and planning meeting will also
assess country performance on absorption of funds from Global Fund, President Malaria
Initiative, World Bank and other key donors. It will also serve to provide technical updates that
inform and guide country planning and implementation. Support from WHO and other partners
will also be provided to countries in planning and in identifying future country technical support
needs as well as the coordination of various partner activities in the sub-region. Useful
experience will also be shared in relation to malaria indicators surveys (MIS) and malaria program
reviews (MPRs) and malaria strategic planning (MSP), and in encouraging effective participation
of RBM partners in country.
A revised Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) of Global Fund and Roll Back Malaria was
approved during the 12th Global Fund Board meeting November 2009. The Global Fund
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secretariat initiated a discussion with Roll Back Malaria Secretariat on the development of the
operational plan of the partnership. The MOU was signed by both GF & RBM Executive Directors
in April 2010.
In an effort to Operationalise the signed MOU, EARN is taking lead in discussing, adopting and
implementation of the Global Fund /RBM Joint Operational Plan.

2. Objectives of the workshop
2.1 Overall objective
To provide a forum for country Roadmap review, experiences sharing and joint planning for better
implementation of malaria control interventions towards malaria pre-elimination and to promote
development of high quality routine malaria SME systems across all EARN countries.
2.2 Specific objectives
Surveillance and monitoring and evaluation workshop
1. Review the science and evidence behind the use of routine data for surveillance and
logistics monitoring
2. Review existing country level systems for surveillance and logistics monitoring
3. Discuss draft WHO guidelines on surveillance and logistics monitoring
4. Develop country work plans for improving routine surveillance and logistics monitoring
EARN Road map review and planning meeting
1. To review country road maps progress, programme performance towards the 2010 Abuja
targets of universal coverage and malaria elimination and MDGs 4 and 6 and
performance based funding
2. To update different constituency members on the recent RBM developments, including
the nature of organizational membership
3. To assist countries to generate important information that could be useful for producing
annual country malaria reports and reporting on 2010 Abuja targets and MDGs 4 and 6
4. To share information on best practices related to malaria indicators surveys (MIS) and
malaria program reviews (MPRs) and malaria strategic planning (MSP)
5. To update countries on technical and management issues related to malaria control and
prevention and strategic orientations towards malaria pre elimination
6. To provide a forum for partners to share experiences and coordination of malaria control
activities
7. To introduce the new MOU between RBM and Global Fund secretariats implications at
the national level
8. To finalize the 2011 - 2012 country malaria action plans (Roadmaps) including technical
assistance required
9. To identify resource mobilization opportunities to support the 2011 – 2012 country
malaria action plans
10. To share experiences and discuss opportunities for the strengthening of in country RBM
partnerships

2.3 Expected outcomes
Surveillance, monitoring and evaluation workshop
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1. The science and evidence behind the use of routine data for surveillance and logistics
monitoring is reviewed by the wider EARN network
2. Existing country level systems for surveillance and logistics monitoring reviewed
3. Wider EARN network members up to date and have provided input into the draft WHO
guidelines on surveillance and logistics monitoring
4. Country work plans for improving routine surveillance and logistics monitoring developed
EARN Road map review and planning meeting
1. Country road maps progress and programme performance towards the 2010 Abuja
targets of universal coverage and malaria elimination and MDGs 4 and 6 and
performance based funding reviewed
2. Different constituency members are updated on the recent RBM developments, including
the nature of organizational membership
3. Initiate the drafting process for the annual country malaria and 2010 Abuja targets and
MDGs 4 and 6 reports
4. Information on best practices related to MIS, MPR and MSPs shared Country road maps
progress towards 2010 targets and performance reviewed
5. Countries updated on technical and management issues related to malaria control and
prevention and strategic orientations towards malaria pre elimination
6. A forum for partners to share experiences and coordination of malaria control activities
provided
7. The EARN RBM network is updated and approves RBM/Global Fund Joint Operational
Plan for 2011-2012
8. Countries 2011-2012 Road Maps, including technical assistance required, finalized
9. Resource mobilization opportunities to support the 2011 – 2012 country malaria action
plans identified
10. Experiences shared and in country opportunities identified for the strengthening of incountry RBM partnerships

The objectives and outputs of the annual malaria programme review meeting are presented
below in Table 1 against the EARN Performance Work Plan (PWP) 2011.

Table 1: The objectives and outputs of the annual malaria programme review meeting presented
against the EARN Performance Work Plan (PWP) 2011

A

PWP 2011
Partnership
Target
100% of all
country
roadmaps are
tracked

PWP 2011
Partnership
deliverable
Monthly
roadmap
monitoring
scheme in place
and functioning bottlenecks
threatening
milestone
achievement are
detected and
responded to
within 30 days

Related meeting
objective

Related meeting output

Review country road
maps progress,
programme performance
towards the 2010 Abuja
targets of universal
coverage and malaria
elimination and MDGs 4
and 6 and performance
based funding

Country road maps
progress and programme
performance towards the
2010 Abuja targets of
universal coverage and
malaria elimination and
MDGs 4 and 6 and
performance based
funding reviewed

Finalize the 2011 - 2012
country malaria action
plans (roadmaps)
including technical
assistance required

Countries 2011-2012
malaria action plans,
including technical
assistance required,
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finalized
B

Appropriate
response to
80% of country
TA requests
via Subregional
Networks

Timely and
appropriate
response to
long- and shortterm TA
requests

Review country road
maps progress,
programme performance
towards the 2010 Abuja
targets of universal
coverage and malaria
elimination and MDGs 4
and 6 and performance
based funding
Finalize the 2011 - 2012
country malaria action
plans (roadmaps)
including technical
assistance required
Introduce the new Global
Fund and RBM global
partnership and
implications at the
national level (relates to
technical assistance)
Share experiences and
discuss opportunities for
the strengthening of in
country RBM
partnerships
Provide a forum for
partners to share
experiences and
coordination of malaria
control activities

Country road maps
progress and programme
performance towards the
2010 Abuja targets of
universal coverage and
malaria elimination and
MDGs 4 and 6 and
performance based
funding reviewed

Countries 2011-2012
malaria action plans,
including technical
assistance required,
finalized
The EARN RBM network
is updated on the Global
Fund and RBM global
partnership and its
implications at the
national level
Experiences shared and
in country opportunities
identified for the
strengthening of incountry RBM partnerships
A forum for partners to
share experiences and
coordination of malaria
control activities provided

C

RBM
Community
and Heads of
State informed
on the
achievements
of 2010
universal
coverage and
preparation for
2015 targets

Planned reports
generated in line
with 2010
reporting
framework

Assist countries to
generate important
information that could be
useful for producing
annual country malaria
reports and reporting on
2010 Abuja targets and
MDGs 4 and 6

Initiate the drafting
process for the annual
country malaria and 2010
Abuja targets and MDGs
4 and 6 reports

D

Resources
mobilized to fill
the gap to
reach the 6b$
annual target

Countries
dependent on
GF Rd 9 to
achieve
Universal
Coverage
supported to

Identify resource
mobilization opportunities
to support the 2011 –
2012 country malaria
action plans

Resource mobilization
opportunities to support
the 2011 – 2012 country
malaria action plans
identified

Share experiences and

Experiences shared and
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E

45 countries /
territories to
align their
strategic /
operational
plans with
GMAP

rapidly access
resources

discuss opportunities for
the strengthening of in
country RBM
partnerships

in country opportunities
identified for the
strengthening of incountry RBM partnerships

Revising,
updating and
disseminating
best practices in
response to
New Data and
providing TA
(2nd quarter of
2010)

Share information on best
practices related to
malaria indicators
surveys (MIS) and
malaria program reviews
(MPRs) and malaria
strategic planning (MSP)

Information on best
practices related to MIS,
MPR and MSPs shared
Country road maps
progress towards 2010
targets and performance
reviewed

Update countries on
technical and
management issues
related to malaria control
and prevention and
strategic orientations
towards malaria pre
elimination

Countries updated on
technical and
management issues
related to malaria control
and prevention and
strategic orientations
towards malaria pre
elimination

Provide a forum for
partners to share
experiences and
coordination of malaria
control activities

A forum for partners to
share experiences and
coordination of malaria
control activities provided

Update countries on
technical and
management issues
related to malaria control
and prevention and
strategic orientations
towards malaria pre
elimination

Countries updated on
technical and
management issues
related to malaria control
and prevention and
strategic orientations
towards malaria pre
elimination

Update different
constituency members on
the recent RBM
developments, including

Different constituency
members are updated on
the recent RBM
developments, including

Support 45
countries to
update strategic
plans in line with
GMAP
F

G

H

Implement
global and
regional
strategies for
drug and
insecticide
resistance
management

Prepare for
elimination

Effective
management
support for
RBM

All
Constituencies
are
implementing an
agreed
resistance
management
strategy

High level
advocacy with
donors for
continued
control funding
for countries
where malaria is
suppressed to
low levels
Document best
practices on
elimination,
including toolkits
and feasibility
assessment
Develop and
implement
knowledge
management
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Mechanisms
consistent with
Board
decisions

plan
All RBM
mechanisms
processes are
carried out
properly and
assessed
annually with an
annual
partnership
performance
appraisal

the nature of
organizational
membership

the nature of
organizational
membership

Discuss
the
implementation of MOU
between RBM and Global
Fund secretariats

Approved
RBM/Global
Fund Joint Operational
Plan for 2011-2012

RBM 2010-2011
Partnership
Work Plan
budget funded
Develop and
implement
knowledge
management
plan

3. Method of work
The meeting will utilise plenary presentations followed by interactive discussions and group work.
The meeting will be conducted in English with simultaneous interpretation in French.

4. Documentation
4.1 Reference Documents
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

Malaria elimination: a field guide for low and moderate endemic countries
WHO protocol from malaria elimination in six countries in ESA
Surveillance documents
Abuja declaration and other MDGs documents.
Draft WHO surveillance and logistics monitoring guidelines
2009 EARN Country Roadmaps
Memorandum of Understanding between RBM and GF secretariats
Global Fund Partnership Strategy
Global Fund Implementation of the partnership strategy

4.2 Working documents
a. Tracking tool developed during the meeting in Livingstone to report malaria control and road
maps progress
b. Templates
c. Forms
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5. Participation
Participants from 13 East African country programmes (Burundi, Comoros, Djibouti, Eritrea,
Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan (North and South), Tanzania (including Zanzibar),
Uganda ) will be invited to participate in the workshop.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

National Malaria Control Programme Programme Managers
NMCP Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation focal points
Global Fund Grants Principal Recipients representatives
EARN Coordinating Committee (ECC) members
WHO National Programme Officers (NPOs)
WHO malaria SME officers from GMP, AFRO and ISTs
Global Fund Secretariat staff
In-country or regional RBM partners, regional and global, particularly from UN agencies
and multilaterals, NGOs in malaria, private sector and academic and research institutes

6. Venue and dates for the meeting
The meeting will take place from 4th to 8th October 2010 at the Kigali Serena Hotel, Kigali,
Rwanda.
7. Coordination and funding
This meeting will be jointly organized by EARN, ESA/IST and MOH Rwanda.
The MOH – Rwanda will facilitate with the booking of venue and logistics of travel and visa
arrangements. In this regard, funds for local expenditure will be required for the MOH or
appointed agent to meet these coordination requirements.
Country and WHO participants and local expenditure expenses will be borne by EARN.
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MALARIA REVIEW AND PLANNING MEETING FOR EAST AFRICA
JOINTLY ORGANIZED BY EARN AND WHO IST/ESA
MEETING AGENDA
Days 1 and 2: Routine surveillance, monitoring and evaluation workshop
Days 3, 4 and 5: Country Roadmap review and planning meeting

Routine surveillance, monitoring and evaluation workshop
Day 1: Monday, 4 October
Chair:

ECC- Co Chair Dr Karema

Time
Activity
Session 1: Opening of the workshop
08:00 Registration and Administrative Issues
08:30 Welcome remarks and introductions
08:40 Administrative Announcements
08:45 Objectives and Expected Results
09:00 Overview of Conference Methodology
09:10 RBM Board decisions and 2011 PWP
09:20
Official Opening Ceremony
09:50 Group Photo
10:10 Morning Tea Break
10:40 Presentation and Discussion of 2008-2009 ARPM
Recommendations and Progress made
Chair: Nathan Bakyaita
Rapporteurs:
Session 2: Overview of malaria surveillance in ESA
11:10
Overview of malaria surveillance in East and Southern Africa
11:30
Science, evidence, and epidemiology behind routine systems
 Practical examples from low and high burden countries
 Strengths and weaknesses of routine systems
11:50
Discussion, Q&A
12:10
Key innovations for malaria surveillance: data transmission using
new technologies
12:30
Discussion, Q&A
13:00
Lunch Break
Session 2: Elements of Surveillance in Control and Low Burden Countries
14:00
Objectives and elements of surveillance in high burden countries
(collection, analysis interpretation, and dissemination of health
data, include transmission and action)
14:30
Country experience
14:50
Rapid impact assessment
15:00
Discussion, Q&A
15:15
Objectives and elements of surveillance in low burden countries
(collection, analysis interpretation, and dissemination of health
data, include transmission and action)
15:50
Country experience
16:00
Discussion, Q&A

Facilitator /
Presenter
EARN coordinator
ECC Co-Chair
AO, Rwanda
ECC Co-Chair
ECC Co-Chair
Dr. J. Banda
Minister of Health
Rwanda
EARN coordinator

Gausi/ Katikiti
Otten

Zanzibar,
Tanzania

Maru

Rwanda
Maru/Steve
Otten

Country tbc
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16:10
16:15

Afternoon Break
Core indicators, data elements, core graphs and interpretation of
data (for both high burden and low burden countries)
16:15
Discussion, Q&A
Session 3: WHO Guidelines for Routine Surveillance
16:20
Overview of WHO Routine Surveillance Guidelines
17:00
Discussion, Q&A
17:15
End of Day

Aregawi

Bakyaita

Day 2: Tuesday, 5 October
Chair:
Steve Yoon
Rapporteurs:
08:30
Feedback
 Surveillance Feedback (from district and provincial levels)
(Minkoulou)
 National malaria feedback bulletin (Minkoulou)
 Examples of Bulletins: Rwanda and Zambia (Katikiti)
 Quarterly reporting to WHO and production of quarterly bulletin
by IST (Minkoulou/Katikiti)
09:30
Discussion, Q&A
09:45
Morning Break
Session 4: The role of partners in Malaria Surveillance
10:15
Presentation by PMI/CDC
10:35
Use of Global Funds for strengthening SME
10:55
Discussion
Session 5: Group Work – Way Forward
12:05
Introduction to group work
12:15
Group work to review appropriateness of surveillance indicators and
identify relevant indicators, data elements, data collection, data
forms and systems
13:00
Lunch Break
14:00
Group Presentations
15:00
Developing a costed routine surveillance plan
15:20
Discussion
15:30
Introduction to Group work to draft country level costed routine
surveillance plans
16:30
Afternoon Break
16:45
Group Presentations
17:15
Way Forward
17:30
End of Surveillance Workshop

Minkoulou

PMI Rep.
GF Rep.

Gausi

XXX

Nathan

IST ESA

Roadmap Annual review and planning meeting
Day 3: Wednesday, 6 October

OBJECTIVE
1

8:30-09:00

Chair:
Rapporteurs:
To review country road maps progress, programme performance
towards the 2010 Abuja targets of universal coverage and malaria
elimination and MDGs 4 and 6 and performance based funding.
presenter

Burundi 2010 Road Map Report

chair

Dr KAMYO Julien Comoros
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09:0011:30
11:3012:00
12:0012:30
12:3013:00
13:0014:00
14:0014:30
14:3015:00
15:0015:30
15:3016:00

Dr Affane Bacar

Burundi

Mme. Hawa
Hassan Guessod
Dr. Kesetebirhhan
Admasu
Dr Tewolde
Ghebremeskel

Somalia

Dr Elizabeth Juma

Rwanda

Dr George
Mukone
Dr Corine Karema

Tanzania

Comoros 2010 Road map update
Djibouti 2010 Roadmap update
Ethiopia 2010 Road map update
Eritrea 2010 Road map update
LUNCH BREAK

Uganda 2010 Road map update
Rwanda 2010 Road map progress report

1.
2.

Somalia 2010 Road map progress report

8:00-8:30
SESSION
2
8:30-9:00

TEA & COFFEE BREAK
Sudan North 2010 Road map progress
report
Sudan South 2010 Road map progress
report
Tanzania 2010 Road map progress report
TUESDAY 4TH MAY 2010
Recap of Day 1

15:30
OBJECTIVE
2
1530

Dr Abdilsalam
Mohamed Hersi
Dr Abdi Abillahi
Ali
Dr Hussein Elmi
Mr Abdullahi
Hassan

Sudan
North
Sudan
South

Dr Salah Mubarak

Djibouti

Dr. Edward Lado
Bepo
Dr Alex Mwita

Eritrea

Rapporteur

ECC Cochair

Dr. Abdullah Ali

Ethiopia

Dr Stanley
Sonoiya
Mme Fathia
Alwan

WHO

Uganda

COUNTRY ROAD MAPS CONT’D
Presentation of Zanzibar 2010 Road map
update

9:00 – 9:10
9:10 – 9:20

Zanzibar

Kenya 2010 Road map update

3.
4.

16:0016:30
16:3017:00
17:0017:30
17:30:18:00
DAY 2

Kenya

EAC Regional Malaria control Programme
IGAD Regional Malaria control
Programme

WHO

Tea break
Update different constituency members on the recent RBM
developments, including the nature of organizational membership
Update on recent RBM developments from board meeting and Task
Force 2
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1545
1600
1615
1800
1815

Discussion
Tea break
Constituency group meetings
END OF DAY THREE
Facilitators meeting

EARN ECC
and WHO
IST

Day 4: Thursday, 7 October
Chair:
Rapporteurs:
Time
0800
0830
0840

Activity
Registration
Administrative Announcements
Summary of Key Points from Day 3 Rapporteurs

OBJECTIVE
3

To assist countries to generate important information that
could be useful for producing Annual country malaria reports
and reporting on 2010 Abuja targets and MDGs 4 and 6
Summary of major issues from country presentations in each groups
and proposed way forward
Consensus on directions
Format for Annual Malaria program reports and Introduction to the
2010 reporting requirements
Requirements for the EARN work plan 2011
Discussion
Introduction to country reporting
Country working groups
LUNCH
Feedback on country reports
To share information on best practices related to malaria
indicators surveys (MIS) and malaria program reviews (MPR)
and Malaria Strategic Planning (MSP)
Summary report on experiences from all MIS conducted in the subregion
Summary report on experiences from all MSP developed in the subregion
Discussion
Summary of experiences from MPR and MSPs
Discussion
Tea Break
To update countries on technical and management issues
related to malaria control and prevention and strategic
orientations towards malaria pre elimination.
Update on Key interventions for malaria elimination , key issues on
Parasite Control, Infection and disease diagnosis and radical
treatment;
Update on Key interventions for malaria elimination - key issues on
targeted and combined vector control interventions.
Update on Key interventions for malaria elimination - key issues on
Epidemics Preparedness and Response
Elimination case based surveillance and mapping of cases and

0900
0930
0945
1015
1045
1100
1115
1300
1400
OBJECTIVE
4
1500
1510
1520
1530
1550
1600
OBJECTIVE
5
1615

1630
1645
1700

Facilitator /
Presenter
AO/ Secretary
Rapporteurs
Day 3

Dr Paluku
ALL
Mr S Katikiti
Mr Gausi

Mr K Gausi
Mr S Katikiti

Dr C Paluku

Dr Namboze

Dr J Govere
Dr J Da Silva
Katikiti /Dr Da
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1715
1730

1745
1800
1815
1830

malaria hot spots and foci
Discussion
Strengthening district program structures and capacity for sustained
delivery (District focal points, surveillance agents and community
health workers )
Presentation on key cross border malaria control strategies and
methods and challenges
Discussion
END OF DAY FOUR
Facilitators meeting

Silva
GMP

GMP

EARN ECC and
WHO IST

Day 5: Friday, 8 October
Chair:
Rapporteurs:
Time
0800
0830
0840

Activity
Registration
Administrative Announcements
Summary of Key Points from Day 4 Rapporteurs

OBJECTIVE
6
0900
0915
0930
0945
1000
OBJECTIVE
7

To provide a forum for partners to share experiences and
coordination of malaria control activities
Partners
Partners
Partners
Discussion
Tea break
To introduce the new Global Fund and RBM global partnership
and implications at the national level

1015
1045
OBJECTIVE
8
OBJECTIVE
9

The Global Fund and RBM global partnership and implications at the
national level
Discussions
To finalize the 2011 - 2012 country Road Maps malaria action
plans including technical assistance required
To identify resource mobilization opportunities to support the
2011 – 2012 country malaria action plans

1100
1115
1230
1300
OBJECTIVE
10

Introduction to planning group work
Country group work
Discussion
LUNCH
To share experiences and discuss opportunities for the
strengthening of in country RBM partnerships

1400

Status review of in country RBM partnerships and exploration of
opportunities for strengthening them
Group work
Feedback to plenary
Summary of meeting and way forward
END OF DAY FIVE (Tea will be available)
Facilitators meeting

1420
1515
1545
1600
1615

Facilitator /
Presenter
AO/ Secretary
Rapporteurs
Day 4

Dr J Namboze

EARN ECC and
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WHO IST
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